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" Tuxedo certainly has the very rare
and desirable virtue of remaining cool
ai.der fir*-. It never makes my mouth
hot or parched, but always smokes
mild and refreshing."

Tuxedo.the
Lively Smoke

Ev6fy tin of "Tux" is fairly alive
with the shimmering sunshine oi
its old Southern home. Kentucky-
Btown and Richmond-made.that's Tuxedo the freshest andliveliest pipe-smoke on earth, as thousands ol distinguishedI uxedo-smoking Southerners will tell you

You'll gel more genuine, joyous comforl oul ol your pipe,once you pack it with 1 uxedo, than you ever Ix fore ihoughl waspossible. «

Ihr I lei Tabicca for Pif,r tut,i Cigarette

I lerc's another point: 1 ne famous, original'Tuxedo Process,*' that takes till the hile oul
«f the tobacco, was invented by a Soulhern
physician;

I here have been lots of imitations of this
wonderful process, but not one thai liar- evei
even Iiegun 10 equal it.

K« « p your tongue sound and your thront
free from irritation by'shiokitin Tuxedo it's

LEWIS HOOD.
Lewis I loot) was born in Scott

county, Vnu, March I, IM ..died
July :i, 1015. II.« resided at
Pattonsvillo during the early
part of his hoyh.I days. At
tho ago of sixteen ho Otllistod in
tue army, serving with honor
until the elose of war. Soon
after ho returned homo he mar
ried Miss Nannie Robinson, of
Lee county. 'To this union
were horn eight children, six-
survive him.

All these years lie was a de.
voted and faithful llUshnild anil
father, lie moved his family
from I'attoiisville to Jasper,
\'a., "Jo years ago, at which
place he wits postmaster IT
years, when he resigned to
move to Hast Sinne (lap with
his ageil companion, where they
remained until their death.
His wife had preceded him a
little more than two weeks.
He express, ,I his desire logo to
join heron the other side,whore

Pf^railpEiral^C^

Long
I Evenings I
I Will Soon |j1 Be Here 1
15] [räJöJ Why not enjoy them ra]
raj by reading with ihe best ||1
P light in the world?
jH Have your house wir-

P cd for electric lights ^151 now; we will gladly ra

{§{ make an estimate With- [gl]
.ut obligation.

I Powell Valley |I Light & Power Go. 1
raj HIU STONE GAP ANÜ f@APPAI.ACHIA, VA.

ill^M}M^^^^^}MM§^

Ii.ulil be with her nlw ay -

Kor several months preceding
their doiith they were hopeless
invalids, patient sutVerers front
which tlieir physicians could
htTer no encouraging words of
reeovcry. Hill though it all
they exhibited a beautiful ex¬
ample of Christian faith and
resignation. Their noble chil¬
dren whose dare they were in
were constant in their atten¬
tion, untiring and faithful, Un¬
til they peacefully fell asleep in
Jesus and passed triumphant!)
through death's dark gal
away front earth's sulferings,!
into the Celestial City of eternal
life and joy.

Let us believe there was a

happy reunion on the othoi
side. They died as they lived,
They are greatly missed, und
we are sorry, but not as those
that have no hope, but look for¬
ward to that time when heilig
brought together again in Christ
Jesus our Lord.
Ktllieral services were hohl in

the .Methodist church, of which
the deceased was a faithful,
niombef, and was enmlueieil byRev, Warn pier. He was laid to
rest to await the resurrection
in the comolory at Last stone:
Cap, Va.
The sir. children that survive!

them areTilson Hood, William
Hood, Mrs. .1 K. Stomp, Mrs. K.
J, Hiedsoo, of Last Stone Cap,
Mrs. !.aura Mason, of Hig,StoneI
(lap, and Mrs Ilona Arringt >n.
of Jasper, Ya.
May their children whom

they loved so much, ami who
returned their love in f u I
iheaSUre, keep green their!
memory and emulate their!
virtues,

We, the children, of Lewis
Hood, desire to thank the people
that showed us ho much syin-lathy during the sickness and
death of our dear father.

His Devoted Children.

The War Department has
sent out inquiries to the man¬
ufactures of war supplies to find
out to what extent they will be
able to till Gbverhient orders
during the war in Europe.

Carthage Woman Tells Happy
Story.

Mrs I.ion a hike, nf Car¬
thago, Toon,, w us a v iot im nl
stomach disorders for several
years. She l<isi appetite ami
her weight fell nil. She could
not rest at night.
She took Mayr's Wonderful

Itemed) Jllsl a feu doses
nhd found herself resto real.

in facti Mrs hike's recovery
was so rapid She was afraid
thai it COtlld hi'only temporal)So she wailed from September,
when she look Hie remedy. Uli-
III the following felu-liar) to

pass judgment. Thon she wrote:
'.| write yoll i" regard to

\ our wonderful stoniach remedy
that took last September. I
feel hotter than I have in live
years.
"My weight was J71 pounds;

now it is 1(7', and I düii etil
anything I want I sleep well
at night would have written
before, hut wauled to see bow
got along."
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy

gives permanent results for
stomach, liver and intestinal
ailments. Kai as much and
whatever you like. No more
distress after eating, pressure
of gas in hi' Stomach und
ai oUltit tin- heart. let one bot¬
tle of your druggist now and
try it on an absolute guarantee

if not satisfactory money will
be returned, adv.

Leo M. I rank Hanged by Mob.
Lee M Krank, Georgia's

noted life term convict, who
was coil viclod of the murder of
Mar) I'hagau, who worked in
fi'rar.Jf's factory in Atlanta, was
taken from the Georgia prison
farm at Millodgevillo about
10:3') o'clock Oll Tuesday night
of last week by armed mob of
twelil) live men. Krank was
taken in an aiitonmhilln urross
the country n distance of .
hundred miles to Marietta, the
home of his alleged victim,
where be was lynched. His
body was found hanging to a
tree on Wednesday morning.
Krank was given verdic by the
jury which tried him, and his
sentence was commuted to life
imprisonment by Goy. Slnton,

just before he retired from of¬
fice. A few weeks ago an at¬
tempt was made on Frank's
lifo by a fellow convict, who
out his throat, with a butcher
knife. Krank had not fully re¬
covered from Ibis attack.

Krank's body was taken to
bis old home at Brooklyn, N.
V.. for burial.

Two Centenarians arc

Dead in Scott.
Dato City, Va., Aug, 10..

Within the present week two
persons have died in Scott
county who had lived beyond
Ib.-century mark. They were

John Wesley St idbam. of Viiinn,
who was 100 vein s obi, and Mrs.
Malinda Baylor, «>f Nickolsville,
who was III".

Mr. Slit!ham bad been a

member of IVimttnvo Itapttst
Church for ninety years, as Un¬
church records sIlOW. At the
ago hf fifty-three he went into
the Confederate army ami was
a good soldier. To the day of
his death ho called a Democrat
a "rebel" and a Republican a

"yailkeo." lie never missed
being at an election and always
voted the "rebel"' t'Ckut. Ho
refused lo vote in a primary
elect ion.

Vs n result of his early en¬
vironments be was as ttrdont a
believer in witchcraft as any of
the denizens of Salem colony.
He drove brass lacks in the bot¬
tom of bis churn to prevent an

enemy with the power of wich¬
en.ti from enchanting thecows
and rendering their milk poison¬
ous, and euch morning before
sunrise went in the spring and'
performed certain ceremonies.

Mrs. Slllytir lived an urn-vent
fill life and. like Mr. Si nil,am,
was a member of the Primitive!
church.

The Coal Trade Situation.
The t !oal Trade Journal w ill

Bay today lhat the anthracite
situation remains unchanged,
the feature of tin- week being
the t od net ions ordered infreight
rales. 'Iho export situation in
bituminous coal is being watch-1
ed with interest by every unoi
engaged in selling coal in a
wholesale way. 'The business
is nn the increase, as reportsindicate, and by October 1st it
is thought that tonnage leaving
those shores will have assumed
much heavier proportions.
This will weaken materially
competition from Wesl Virginia
coals in the eastern markets ad
time vv hen industrial require
lliellls are expected III USsilmO
large proportions' New York
'Times, A uglisl s| h

Leasing Coal Land.
A dispatch from Whiteshiirg,

Ivy., says that W. S. Dudley,!
Lexington; J. B. logo, 11 a/, mi
Congressman r. lt. Sleiiip, BigStone (lap, Va., with a party
of officials of the Ken luck)Itivert oal Corporation, Lexing¬
ton, were in the vicinity of
Blackey, on the L. ,\- K. branch
of the L. .V. N .. below here,
making arrangements for a
number of coal html loasi

Towns Will del Boosters
I'ilcurcs.

Kach town along the roil to of
the recoil I booster excursion in
vv Inch a photograph of t he
boosters wer,' taken, will re¬
ceive one of the pictures accord
iug to an announcement v.

lordII) by .lames h\ Lee, presi¬
dent of the Chamber of Com¬
merce, who earned for himself
tin- title of "Sunny Jim."

'The photographs' will ho of in¬
terest to the I.pleof the towns
in which they were taken and
probably will be put op display
when luv nach their destiua
I tons.

It also will indicate that the
Routinkc boosters have not for¬
gotten the South weal VirginiaI.pie who made the trip most
pleasant ftOailokl! 'Tillies.

Virginia Automobile Taxes
Over $160,000,

Richmond, Vit,, Aug. 10,
'The wonderful growth in the
number of automobiles used in
Virginia in the past decade is
shown in the llglires giv.-n out
today by James [JaynoS, Jr.,
chief clerk in the office of the
secretary of lltoCommonwontth.
The increase in the revenue re¬
ceived from the automobile tax
is, however, not in the same

proportion, due to tin- fact that
many machines of small horse¬
power have recently been put
on the market and the license
tax is regulated by the horse¬
power of the automobile.
A Stale license tux was lirst

put on automobiles in 1900,

No doubl you arc, il
you sullcr from any ol the
numerous ailments to
which ail women arc sub¬
ject. Headache, back¬
ache, sldcaci.., nervous¬
ness, weak, tired feeling,
arc some ol the symp¬
toms, and you must rid
yourself ol flicm in order
to leel well. Thousands
ol women, who linve
hern benefited by this
remedy, urge you to

TAKE

The Woman's Tonic
Mrs. Sylvanla Woods,

olClitton Milts, Ky., says:
"Uclore taking Ca r d u I,
1 w as, at times, so w eak I
could hardly walk, and
the pain in my back and
hend nearly killed mr.
Atter taking three bottles
ot Cardut, flic pains dis¬
appeared. Now I feel as
well as lever did. Every
tuilering woman should
IryCardul." GetaboUlc
today. E-fi3

when tin- rale was lived at ;'.!
fur the life of the loaehille.
This wasehangod in ISMO when
the rate was inereaveil an
made a yearly lav., the ate I,,-
inn lixotl ucoorditiK t>> th« Iiorst'-
powof of I he ear.

Kroin i'11"' I" 1,1100 Iicon
sen were issued at each.
During the past six yoiirs He
revenue from lite niitnmnliili
lictutfiti has aioeiiiiled lo'.fi
every font, of whieh was eaveii
tu road btiihlinp; and iiruirov-
no nl, the law speeitieallv

staling that all rovcuUoH ilori vis
front the automobile tux kilobit!

derived fruln the Utltottiohilu
the roads in this Slate liave

ill n> Out ly ihipr.o> oil, and us
s fund will .Linne in Inill for the bettormailt of Sinti
;hwnvn it is the opinion ol
highway roiiiniissionor thai

'le issneil, mt; ;, i e\ on
round flgureia of about

"MONEY"

von 0O8 n MUNSGY Ist.IX

Annual Outing |
Washington ami Return

NORFOLK & WESTERN R Y.
Tuesday, September 7, 1915
Low round trip Unkels will lib aold fiiimlifrlatolj Ittliefleld, Winston Sslom Itoauoke and Intermediate stations to Liiray, Iiiieluslvc Train will leave llrl*|ul ii 1.11
a in. $Q.lKj. ICettlrnlngi paascilgefa lorlpoints beyond Itoauoko will leave Wash
inglnii T on p in ami lor |mints .m m,u,
amloali Valley IllvhtUllllO lion,,,k... willleave Washington li BO p in. September!nb. p.ik. Piuatxo see Hiera 01 nearest n
A W liallwaj Agent foi lull Information\V Ui HA SIlKltrt,iCt-lin General Passenger Agent

Sanitary Dry Cleaning
and Pressing Company
I'thi.MAs nUCKNBit, Manager

Altering and Liopair
Work. French

Dry
t 'leaning

Hats id all kind- Clesned, Blocked
and Kclrhnmrd.

All goods called for and delivered
I'hoiie No II J rintts

Corner Baal Ith .SI and Wood Avenue
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

I.KAVK NORTON^) i. ,.Ljrnchbnrs »ml IntermrdbtittOU*, I'lllllllnll sl.s j.,Philadelphia via HagemPullman deeper lloanoke ... u,tumid and Norfolk Als.,
at llltH'liot'l with trains \'
I'nllin in slcopor to ii. Ii
< totüntbua.

i.k.wk. n'Okton a :w fXorlli. Kant and v\ si
I.K.WK IlKISfiil. DullyCm Kant lladlbrd, Itoum

bürg, IVjtoiraburg, Iticliu
Norfolk. I' ii 11 ii on I'arloiKiohhiond. Pullman si,,
noko l<> New York Mill,
¦mil IIirriBbUrg.

n.iio p. in. for Norfolk mid InlnrnictlUtapolnta, Pullman SUiejieni In
1:89 |>. in. and 7:5.1 ji. in. (Ilnilti

train* with pullman idvoiicrii Inl\ ,.¦Ingioii, lialtlnioro, I'hllmhilpliNow York via l.vtirhbm
mnkn local hIojm.IS:Ki |». iui dally tor all poinlliriMol ami I. v) -111 r i- L'm
Wallnn at "1: It) j. 111. * Ith
I,.Ulis RxjirvAN I'm all poinlnorthwest.

If yOn am thlnkiug of t;»1VOll « .ml iruotntiong, ohcn|nliable, .iml correct Information ,.

nmtes, train atihcdules. I tin tin.
»Iii.-andi|iii.kist way. VVriti 1111 jliifbrtnailoii layoiirii fin tin-
..in- ..I'..in coiiipletu Mnp l.i...

W.I Sil Mil i.-. 1;. P. .\
\V It Iii a h i..

V. &- S. W. RailwayIn hiflrci February 15th, 1911.

I.K VS'KS ItK; KTON'K 1; \l

D. F. ORR.
Dlv.XTIST
tSTONL GAP,

Dr. (I. (j. llonoyciitl
DKXT I ST

Bid STONE GAP, VA.

FOX &. PECK.
vil and Mining lingito 01
Stone Gap, Va. Harlan,Ky

Dr. J. A. Gi liner
Physician and Surgeon

BitA Stone Clap, V i.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITH INC.
Big shone (lap, v.i

Kävo an tlp-to-diUU Madlltiie tor pil'liHR
mi Kuhtier Tires. AII work given i.ipl

DR. THOMAS Pi S TA I I \
Refractionist.

treats diseases ol Hie bye, l!ar, Nuse
anJ fhroal.

va ill in- in Amniaektbi HIST 1 Uli»At
in eaeh month until a I'. M.

BRISTOL, TENN.-V,

Doctor W. A. Baker
Bin Stone Gap, Va.

(Vfilco in Hamiden llrolhora Sb«ro
Residence I'hoae 72. Office Phone .id

DR. G. M. PEAVLER.
Trunt» OlHtiaHii» or thai

Eye, bar, Nose and Throat,
BHISTOL. TEN N.

vVili t»o in Anplanchla i hird
Friday In Each Month.

.ihtIIIK.I

NEAL & MASTERS
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
¦toiler and Machine Repairing floraeshoeing »11» cialty. W agon and hugft)Work. Womakoas|)coUlty of piiWin«
mi rubber ires All work tiivcn prom I'ami iMrrfnt attention.

Big Stone Gap. Va._

G. R. aUILLEN
Veterinarian

APPALACH I A, VA-


